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Stgrt¢ffi@ni}  2£  ±j±g  P_I:=o_b±Bgg.     Ib  mag  the  pt.iz`pose  ®f  thlB  im
vcstigation  {1}  to  s®c}une  d&tfl  conc@mlng  the  orgfmiz&tlon,
&®v®1opmerfu,   and  &dmini8trtn„tion  cif  the  South  Piedmond  Hide  school
GQmffer®n#e  I.el&t,ive  to  foothill,   (2)  to  comnil©  the  football
Eitatist,ics  of  the  Gonferonc®,   {3)  t,a  compile  a  llSb  of  Ali-
Oonfe^rctn€e  teams  ag   E3©1e¢t®d  by  ao&ch®8  of  `the   Confer.Once,   cmd
{4)  to  orgrmize  the  data  collected  into  a  hfrotory  of  foot,bc`,1l
in  the  Gonfer®rree.
ff RE  PROul:#URE
BEg$2}g§  g£  Dro¢edu]:`®.     Th.a  Writ®r'  began  i`,tork  on  bho  problem
hj  liS±inex  in  outline  form  a  n:umber.  of  polrits  oH  which  t,o  base
the  r.es®ar`ch  t`forfe.     It  was  n®c©Bsaary  to  have  several  i]rfuerivlSWB
ttri`th  Wilbum  a.   Clary,   I,he  pr'©ffent   Secretr.I:T]r  of  the  Wesitez`ri
"or*h  #RrolinrL  High  School  Activities  AE!f;ociftt,ion,   in  order  to
othLlin  haE§1c  informattion  for  fur`ther  lnv®Stl8&tion  into  the  pro-
fo1®m.     A  car.e>ful  examirmLt,ion  was  made  of  &11  the  past  €onfer'eno®
I.®¢or&$  located  at  the  Winston-£alem  Ghildpen's  HQn©.     Persorml
vlrlt8  tr©r`e  mnda  to  ten  cltles  for'  art  inv@g3tigrblon  into  not.fE;-
paper  covepi+Se  of  the  Oonfer`eno©  athi®tic  &cti`rlti©E.
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CHAPTER   I
INTRQnucTloN
Athl€tie  competltlon  in  our  flatlonlB  hifih  sc:r!ools  has
b©c®me  v©rF  mnoh  a  part  of  our  American  life.     It.a  valne   in
human  sat-1gf&ctfon  ls  imm€a8uratel®.     However,   there  rust  be
a  syst,em  or  control  in  urrj\i¢h  the  lndlvldr&1  p&rtioipantE  "111
be  protectsd  and  a  degree  of  fairness  can  b®  m&1nt&1ned.     Ag-
goQi&tions.  .leagues,   or  conf®pen¢es  fa.av®  been  opg8.nizerl   to
set  up  st.andarfls,  pollcleSS   and  regul&tieng  under  wi`iich  I;heir
cD.rxpet,itlon  can  be  gov®z..me€E.     Charles  E.   Forsythe   indic&tetl
in  his  book, Ad"ixptistpatian £ ffife School  Athl6tio8L  that
there  are  `dthleti¢  or  activity  assooi&ticms  fn  all  the  gtat.es
at  the  present  tiffie.    This  gives  an  lntlioation  of  the  value
of  such  organizations.     T?...I.1S   thesis  is  an  invest.1,g&tion  in-
to  a  confer.®nc®  with  Sp®c±cLl  emphLaEis  placed  ®n  its  foot-
ball  histoz.y.
I.      Trm   PROBLEM
St&tetnent j2£  E±S. prokel®m.     It  was   the  pul.pose  of*   this
invegrti£',.I:at`iorth   (1 )   I,a   secij.r©   i=i&t.a  Conce,ISnlng  the   or&;af3izatlon,
thanle8  E.  FopaytFe,  Administp&tion  g£,3££ff;;  Schoi314¥=
pisnticT,e-a    ,  Inc.,19¥!F}TiT35==-1otios   (Hew  York:
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develop`ment,   and  ad.mhai8trs.tlon  of  the  South  P1®dmont  High
School  Gonfepenc®  rel&t.ire   I;o  football'   {2}   to  ooxpil®  the
football  st&tlstic8  of  the  Conf©r®no©,   (3}   to  ooxpile  a  list
of  All-€onf©r5n¢®   t®&mfl   a$   8®lected  by  c®glches  of  thtg   Confer-
ence  and   (iL)   to  opi=;a]nize  the  dgta  coll©ct©d  into  a  history
of  fQStball  in  the  €onf€rence.
9F==¥=¥+?=e=¥ 9£ E± .E  inv68ti ",'^iia   inv#38tiga-
tion  hTill  bring  tot?:eth©r  gQ&ttep©d  fgi#ts  and  pi®oe8  of  in-
form&tlf_)n  that.will  '#e  written  3~nt`o  an  accurate  history  8o
that  it  may  b©  us®{.i  a8  a  reference  in  the  futup©.     Thl8
wr*it.®r  has  wltne8ged  disputes  ufmd  qu®stlons   thg,I  have  aplsen
over  cents,in  pha8eg  of  f®a¢to&11  st&ti8tics   in  the  Conf©r®nc®.
There  was  no  reli&ble  &cces8ible  information  avaLil&bl®  to
ol€ar.  up  "18Lmdepst&ndings.     "e  r®suli:a  of  thl&  investlf.£,&tion
could  have  provld®d  answers  to  those  quegtic>ng.    A  thesis
written  from  the  rcaaults  of  stich  an  investig`&tiom  will  a(3rve
to  pr®s®pv©  1,nformati.on  that  mi&jit  b¢  lost  in  future  years.
11.   D"FuHITI0dsTS   OF   q'ERMS  USED
Associ&t±.on.     then  the   ti±mi;i  t'associ&tiontt   is  used  in
this  report  it  shall  iJe  fntexpret,dd  ag  meaning  the  W©sterm
RTopth  Car.olin&  High  Sol.iool  Aet-iviti®s  ABsoGiation.     This
&ssoclatlon.  1s  not  o¢nn®cted  in  eny  way  with  the  ENorth  CaLro-
lima  Hith  School  Atr].1etic  Agsocl&t]`on  Hhicln  I.®Si.il&tes   the
3
majority  Of  high  alQhool  abhl©tlcs  in  Hopth  Carolina.     The
`
Aa8oalation  contrdi8  membff,rahaip  schools  whloh  are  dlvlded
intio  two  confer©nees.   the  Western  Comfer®nQB  and  the  South
Pled!mont  €onr©F'®h¢e.
I
Conference . "poughout  this  pepopt  of  inveabigrfttlom
the  termi  '*€®nferen®e"    appeflps  mangy  times  and  thall  be
lnt®ppp®t®d  &s  meaning  the  Soutii  Pi®dmont  Hlth  BQhool  Con-
fersnce.    "®  majority  of  schools  that have  app©&r.®d  in  the
Conference  are  geogr.aphi¢&11y  logELted  on  the  Piedmont  plain
ln  Eh©  South  Central  par.t  or  H®rth  Carolina.
P®pe©ntaff® nethod, "©  t®pm  ''p®peEntag®  method"  in
this  p®poFt  shall  b©  intexpreted  as  the  means  t}F  HhiGh  the
Association  Secret&rgr  coxput®8  the  sohool  standlngs  and
B©1ecbB  a  Conference  wirm¢r  at  the  end  ®f  reeqular  season
play.    The  p®rcentnge  ls  derived  by  di"iding*  to  the  nearest
rfuole  number,   the  total  nurfeer  of  Confep®nae  gamB©  won  and
lost  into  the  numb®p  or  Conf®renee  games  won.       Bi©    gan®8
were  not  counted  ln  the  pepeentases  until  the  19tr6  stB&son.
Hash  tie  game  counted  one-half  far  and  one-half  against  the
t©ermE   cGItc®rned.
Se&sen, qthrourfu®tit  t±iig  p®popt  of  investigation  th©
term  ''se&s®nt'  shall  be  int®xpgret©d  &8  m€anin8  the  football
®e&®on.     This  report  deals  only  with  ConrBp®n®©  i ootball
activ-it`/.    Hot.raver,  van.ious  pulingg  mentien©d  in  this  re-
port  may  apply  t®  ®thep  Sports  in  the  Conferanti8  pr®&r".
Ill.   pRoSHDu.RE  END  sGURCEs   oF   IRTFORmgloRT
±£  pr.cp®echrme.     H1©topical  r®3©ar+ch  w&®   theesethad  ®f
method  uBed  in  this  inv®stlgation.     The  puxpo@e  was     t®
sttidy  the  be8innings  and  d®v©1opment  of  the  Conference
football  hi8topF.    The  writer  began  work  on  the  problem
by  listing  in  outline  form  a numb¢p  Qf  points  on which  to
base   the  I.®3®ar.ch  w®rlk.     It  was  n®ceggarry  for  the  wri€€gr
to  have  several  interviews  ttith  Wilbnmi  a.  Clary,  the  prte-
Eent  Secp®tary  of   the  W@Btern  RTopi±h  S&polin&  Hlgiv    School
Aatiiriti®g  A8soGiation.   ha  ord©p  to  ®tit&in  b&sio  inforirn&tlQn
far  further  inv©atigation  into  the  problem.    A  o&zp®ful
ejftrrain&tion    was  m&d®  ¢f  ail   the  past  ®onrerenQe  p©G©1.da
looat6d  &€  The  Winston-Sal®m  #hildrenlE  Home.     Personal
ryiBit8  were  1::lade  tc±  ten  citi©a  fop  eri  investigation  into
new3papep  oover&ge  of  the  CorLfereno©  athl©tic!  a¢tlvitles.
§-Q¥_-€=?= £ ife. A  great  deal  of  the  information  con-
t&ined  in  this  history  was  obt&±ned  from p&St  records  ®f
th®  W®stelm  "orth  Carolina  High  School  Aseiociation®    B&ba
was  s©our.ed  in  interviews  wi"  Wllburn  C.  Clary,  ttho  has
been  connected  with  the  Conrereno6  &g  a  coach  and  an  offiei&1 `
ainoe  its  form&tien.     Other  so`ir.oea  of  data  ur®r©  geSurBd
from  batr.k  files  o£.  the  following  n®w8pap©rBg
Gon¢ords  ¥gE±E  thdepend®nt,  Kaimapolls i
Gonoord  ifeifeun®
tlp®engboro
¥g;£±g,  SreSnsboro3   hexinfftQm  B18patah,  Lexington;
mquir¢r,  "onro®5 i.{aSnSSvlll®  'i'i#ibun€
It!onpoe
#oor8BvllLe;  Sali8fe]±g¥
Evsninff  E££E!  Sali#bur'Sr3  ¥£±±±¥ ff±±±± £E£
tcJ:.t&t®SV±11® E±±±±[  _¥=9=¥._9.r=¢=£   St&tegirill© i
±g±g+Egg+±±|=,Wfn&ton-Sal©m.
Pr®8 Alb®rm&pi® £
arid   .#ie   WdeiE3ton+S&1©m
OlrmER  1I
REVRElar  oF'  THE   LI¥ERA`ruRE
This  ehELpb©r  gives  ee  a:`evl®w  Qf  the  1iterabuFe  foundi  by
the  trgrlb©r`  in his  lnveEtlgatiQn  of  thB  footto&11  hlst,ory  of  the
South  Pi@dmontt  ffilgh  iifeke.¢oi; ¢cmferenoe.     The   11t®r.&tu#®   ELur#5il-
eLfoig  eonE.istecl9   for  the  most  partg   of  p&St  3:iacords  of  tr3.e
i+/e8team  "`QrtLh  #8.I+¢11nrfu  #L1€giv  fohool  Activities   A8g5oc3ifi,bhltn  end
o#  fll®&  of  the  vca.rloug  stcq=t6   and  l®®fil  n®'*~Erfaperf+.
I.   uHFUELlas±mD  i"TRERmLS
Tts®r®  has  been  no  previous  giii``ti$3r  in,fi+fie  oil  the  history  of
the   ,{r{;oubh   Piedmcmt   H1{g;}i   ir;eELo®l   #c!z?^fercncs ;   'flo-t.JeTer`  t'r®{qirer.*   in
his  th@#1*¥,,    '`,PL  #1story   and   E[®vel®iSrmenth   oF  `bhS   tj,A-®f;t,®rm  it`oI.I,h
G&rolirm  I`{1ch  S¢.teool  rfu¢tlviti®8  Ass;oQIE`.tion" ,   men.Lions  ths
Conf®r®fl#©  aB  being  a.  deflr`.it,a  part,  of  ths.  jl.Sfi`GiilcLt.ion.1
H©  gs.vo  a  report  of  atudsr  of  the  Afffiociatlon'©  Cong`bitu.tien
ithhlsh  r.©&:i,ilzTi,tBe!   control  of  the   South  P1®famorfu  HigJi  Sehool
Conf©rm±ice  athletic   &Gt£.v&A.log.
LRob®rt  FrjE,mkifri  1`,ieeffuTsr,   "A  Hlstor'y  8.nd.  I}eveloi`?m€ut   of
the   Tf®Btfrrm  IJortti   Sf±uz+a].rfua  5118in   se:riool   .`':ictlvljj`1e£E   #tws.rroSi,fat,1i?n"
{Uxpwh].ifah®fi,  RE,F Etep' p*  9hes5is,   'rh©  Umlv®p*f:ibgr   of  fforrbh   a,..`rolirm,
¢hm.I)®1  Hill,1949}.   p.18.
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R©coridf„T,  of  the  #onferance  were  kept  by  th.©   ES¢reta±ry
of  the  ASsocifttlon.    The  flrg,t  r'tssoclatlQn  E:ecretary  iif&s  a.
fr;rls  Gtasa®11,   prfaiclpal  of  #Qn¢#grd  #l`qfth.  £¢1iool.     FIG  ¥Tas
followed  &s  frear@bary  by  JOBeph  8.  Joitngton  of  B&rium  Springs,
c"d  'ftTllmr-n  a.   $1ary  ®f  Ghilfir@n',c`,  Home.     Their  r@#SrdB  Show-
®d  player  elig`iblilty  lisb&,  minutes  of  ConfepGri¢®  meetlnffs,
final   Sc}faool   EEtandin#B,   All-ConferS`me®   t®#,ffiEi,   ff`£,ri©   BcoreB,
and  corr©s5]S¥iaBna©   ri.om  vfpur`1SuF,  m©mber`fi   of  t,h®   #onf£F®n®e.
II.   REWSFAEHRS
A  review  of  n6wsp&p®r  items  datingt  t}caczF.  to  1930  wa;#
neeeffsary  in  order  to  fill  im  and  supplement  the  Confer`enQe
recor`d#,     "trlngr  tELe  i.ir.St  five  y®a±`s  clf  #onfc5r€nee  f®otha,11
plaF,   nei7sp&per  CSve#thge  was   Sorif]i:!*`ce  and   fiometin©S   inSomxplets.
#ow®veza,   around  the  mid-1SS# I Sp   g£±a  ggggj2g§  g±±:{±±±PP.  ffig:
£E±±:±±¥;  REL!9±£a  !±s3±i  ff=±±±  of  AlbSmarl¢.   aafa&  the  £££E±s¥£|±±±  9±±±a±
£§g.p_g±=§  beg€an  t¢  jrs,iv®  widier  and  bebber`  footbftll   cSverrfuff®.
Hew&pixpor  i lles  tirere  pa¥`fuieulfir'1F  helpful   1n  a:®cur.1nF.  &iT,m®
asor.eB  and  final  oonr©r®rm®  &tandingg.     £icor.ef  rand  st,-mdin£:a
i+rere  compared  3m  Sever&l  n®wsp+rip®rs  to  provs  th®1r  accur.acF.
#SthREELft   ¥EI
S'ENffiRE,fu  ffi ££j#SRE
Thief   ¢h#b_#fr®#   urfill   #h¢iv+   bELS   G#S#.m£ #„rfefai¢EL  gru#rfi   dree\v®1#pm#RTS
¢f  titS   Stitith  #ier4fiseS"b   EE*gife   `Ir3oh#$1   #`SEL#E!pSife#ca.      #th®     fiifeit®#
nficatl   SREt®nSi¥cah]r   Hqu   fl®aer   Sf  tfro#   fi#ELSb&faubfffR   enth  g`®vias£Sra#
#£   #+e   ¥ty*Sfl&®3rm   ffioanrfurfu   ##ut#$1&fiqrfu   ffiig#i   ftiha©#1   rfu4it`G*£viti®gr,   Asr'+¢Gi&-
£ien   fa#   &*".g3#iF,    1n   grELat,    bha#   n®¢es#ffig:ffl,For   imgtiE:`mtrith±.®fi.      rfu   gr:.eat
&S#,1   ®#   faEL®   imf®"r:%,fa3w#fi  g#Effitl   in   Sthiffi   ofi,Thpt¢r.   %t&B   tL,€k}E®n  from
mlmt,\t,t®B   ¢f  i}hi®   cksaq,q#i#i#,t£®m ts   gS,rmThsrEL1  \m#Staflfrrtg„      The   #¢1ls{Jring
#Sints  i`Fill  faS  ti#veegrsd  lm  Skifi   Ghtiw#frSrs   {1}   fo"LqrtiGm  SF  tke&
¢enffep®ffic§®5    {g}    egrrf##SEL€®   m"RT.ttySg'ch,ixp;     {3}    &@&®1*ffiimiEL£   ##.H-
*\ffgre"€ee   Gth\¥.,en£Si#figrpfaig!ffi;    {rfu}    ffi*thusfi"limgt   ffiS.,"®#;     {§}    r®p®gr4fiRg
ffi#drmssg    {#}   p#g3tp#flsdi   orm®g,S    {7!   pl£S,grg%gr   ®fifg3ib&1fitIrg    €8+i    £®c±t-
tr#¥1i   O#£ifiLfi`1ffi   unrfu   8,maea:tqffiffifaffi¢.S§£     {S}    Sapgr#±aL8   #SSbifeg,11   pIrm#fa.fiquQ# a
{1}   eeG#ftu¢himg  anfi   ffi¢®mtilmgr;   anfi   €ii}   #ThfaliGifaF   QF   thS   Qsm-
g#r`SmS® ,
I e    #REffi    ##1fiFffiRE}tT#ar   RES   Ey#¥§{':qpeE3;E:R&.1,E#¥g
Eggs:SsfiSgg±  ,;g[fl  fr§ag  GSurSREn¢¥.     #fas  frotlth  #1SdsSffitr  Hith
ifefrofe¢i  Samfsrs"®  w"#  fSz"Stl   fu#  faEL®  lthbts  ffiil  #g  1929  &se
glax.fr  a£  Sfrm  ar#St,Sm  er#Fth  Gr*rtSifmip,  #i{ati  ifehe®1  #Qt,fipritl®8
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Association.     It  was  organized  to  sponsor  and  develop  ath-
letics  on  the  b®Big  of  physical  education.    A  constittition
tT`ias   dp&wn  up  bF  the  ASsoci&tion  with  general  cant;rol   veg3t©d
in  an  6xecu.i-ive  aormltte®.     The  South  Pisdmont  Hiedi  School
Conference  was  allowed  to  r©pi.88ent  lt8elf  with  three  mem-
be.is  on  this  cormltt®e.1  E&eh  cormltte6  member  wag  elected
by  representativ®S  from  each  go±iool  1n  the  €onferenoe  to
serve  fop  a  term  of  two  grears.    "is  election  of  ooranitte®-
men  w8*s  Fj,el&  at  annual  gprlng  m©etin&8  ®f  the  Agsoclatlon  as
the  ri®ed  &pos®.     "1e  first  oo#],mibtee  member-a  ®leot©d  by  the
€onrerenoe  were  &g  f®11ow$3   C.   I.   Z`rood,   Principal  of  Moop6s-
vill©  i.rich  Sc.hool!   Charles  n.   S3'£'Iith,   Goaoh  &t  Lincolnton  !'1ith
School;  and  I.  D.  Stokes,  Priincipal  of  the  Lexlrng',:ton  #ith
School .
Con~fer.®n¢e memt]@r8hip.     The  Conference  football  play
began  in  fept©mLjep,   193G#   iriTltr.  ®h&rtep  memtreps,   cengistinffi
of  B©1mont,  Concord,  Kin£3s  Mountain,  Le]cington,  Lincolnton,
atonr®e,   MOQr8sville,   and  RT®wt.on  p&rtlcipating.     On  nyovemb©r
18.  1930,  Hings  REountain  vrlthdpew  from.  the  €onferen¢©  and
Hlekorgr  ilich  School  trsnsferrea  into  the  Conference  rpom  the
Western  Conf©reno®.     On  February  15,  1932,   th®r©  w&E   another
chanpte  in  Confe2?en¢e  membership.     "ewton  tpenisferr®d  to  the
#®nstltutian  of  tll®  1`Zest©±m  North  Carolina  Activities
La±rfun„           Ap t¥61ai`V=_=.,_.§=a`_,dr=b=±:OITp.    .Asgoe
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Western  Confer.enc6,   and  two  new  m®mber8,   ffliina  Grove  and  Hen-
napolig,  uere  &dmltte&  to  tl=Le  #anference.     During  1933  the
Confer.enS®  Bxtend6&  membership  to  thp©®  new  achooi3  consist-
ing  of  Bariiim  Springs,  Mt.  Holly,  and  St&t®&ville®       This
made  a  twelve-member  #onf®p®n¢e  fop  the  1933  season.       in
193tr  Confer®nQe  momfoepship  p©m&in©d   the  ,gan©,  bnt  duping  the
following  y®ap*  enin&  Grove,  reonroe,   anfl  fr[t.  E[allF  oancell©d
their  membership3.     rm  1$36  Eelmont  withdrew  from  Confepeno®
membership  and  Alb®marl®  and  ¢hildgr6nls  Honis  o£.  Winston-Salem
ur©r.®  edultted..     mring  the  ¥e&p8  1937®  193S,   arid  1939  8pencer
joined  tthe  gonf6p®nS©  and  Monroe  r>e-entered  to  ]"ke  a  tw®1v®
m©mt>®r  Conference  at¥&in.     }{iotr¢p#  errd  Lincolnton  tfittidpBw
from  the  Corrfer©nce  at  the  end  of  the  1939  football  season
and  w®pS  p®pl&Gsd  with  Mills  Home  of  Thomasvill®  and  Thorras-
villS  Eigrl  School.     {th#pe  ware  no  Confp,renc©  membBpship  ohungg#
duriglg  the  Fear.a  lftyo  and  19£tl.     in  19!]£  Le]Eingten  and  Sp®ncSr
wibhdrew  from  €onr®penee  membership  end  were  p@pl&ced    urith
Asheboro  and  "oF.    L®E,ington  wag  required  to  give  up  its
.mSmb©rship  beoau8e  of  a  rml8  vial&tion  and  Spencer  dpopp@d
fo®tfa&11  &1tog©th©r.     "e  next  y©&FT  tproy  withdrew  from    the
Conf®renc©  rft©r  only  one  yeen:.  of  par.tioipatier  and  fr®xington
was  reinst&t©d  &s  a  member.     mring  the  years  l9h3,  19i}£+i   and
i9iL5,   thB  Only  Change   in  Conf©F@no®  m®mb©pghlp  was   the  wlth-
dpawai  of  Mills  Holne  ln  19!iir.     In  19k6  SpSmGer  reviryed  its
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footthgrlyli  team  and  re-enter.ed  #®nf®p®nc®  foc}tbgrll  plcry.
"orth  Wll}ceBboro  WELS  &dmitt®&  in  1946  and  !&illB  I-Iome  wag
readmitt®d  fm  the  ®G"1FT  i950's  to  m&k®  a-four't®@n  mtimtJS#
¢ ®nf@r®nQ ® ,
On  "opr©utier  a.5$   195P,   at  &fi  #&E5gr,oc!iaut,ion  neeting  Held  ln
I.€oc!re,rtvlllef   the  "®uth  Elc±dm®at  High  fiohool  ¢amfer`en¢®  wEL&
d±vldSd  into  26®pth®rH  and  Eouth@rm  Hivisi¢mg.a       The  r®&son8
fop  siich  g?,cbi©n  were  b®  e"t  d®`tm  tgrffiv®line;  distg,ne®g  and  &b
the   game  time  er©Lfut©  n©tgiv  fi®istrfooplgr  FivalLrie£.     .*=1ofig  witrfu
this  a.ction  ¢himfi  thFov®,   L"ais,   &rT.a  i.iTln©Gaff  i.wTesr®  &drrlltte&
t¢  a*®mf®F®n¢©  m®mt>®r.Ship.     "©  Horfeh®mi  division  ¢onsi8b®d  of
A#h®b®i-a,   B8jriun  Springs,   #hiltlgren''fi  fi®raa,   L©Ein¢Ston,   :;t€ill8
5iom©,   I.Spenc@p~.   ac&t©®v`£11®,   ad:rd  Thomasvill®.     The   #titittr.®±m
filvl@1o-n  eaxifilmt®&  of  Albemgirle*   €®n¢ord,   #£ilmfl  a.rove,   Z:armfl-
grQlis,   Lan&i8,   l`ionr`o®,   Zu!oopesvill®,   and  urinfty`i3off .     Bofo2t®
the  1954  fot3.bbe].1   s®&g®n  tmas   g*mHted,   the  E,-EillB  £3om®   :`cE*.gival
lntegrsLtod  tyap+flbh  th.a  TfromaBviile   School   a.yat®Hr„   i,ire.q  lG`8.Wing
tpre  "orth©rm  divlftlon  i.`fitii  g5e+.®n  ffi®froGIS  Lns!t®&d  ®f  oiESit.
flth®   Sou.bh  *Fledmont  ¢onrBpcamti'e  rfua.a  maifitalri@ti  its  ¢Qnf@z`emG®
memtrepshlp  in this  manner  throuth  1956.
•1'w®ntry-I i'v©  Ech®ols  have  a.ppearstl  iH  "i®  €onfep®nce  over
it-fl  twenbgr-S@ven  gre{T.p  hi8tox`F.     tally  two  sahaolsg   Ccmoopd  and
1953.2News   it'©m  ln  tih©  £±£±±±a[ 8aB=£S  aBfi  EERE,   RTony©rmbSp  27,
1a
REc>or@Evill© ,  have  held  memberBhlp  during  thE  Full  tt*renty-seven
ye&rB.
The  irfriter,   ,1m  iris  lnv®Sbi.g&tio.n.9   rounfi ,no  ¢har.ngea  in
i,dr®  Agfi¢Si&t£.on  ¢bn8titublon  ¢oas#¥.Ring  m®m.iferiffih3.p   Lsin£¢  3,t
urELS   fiRTg!++   &raLTf.in  up   lr.19£9.      Igormrgr"#S   &b   gl...n  AsSoQi9.tion  m®®t-
iHg  held.  A.pril  15,   i$46#  th®r©  w&8  a  reoormendation  th&t  lr
a  cf5ahc]t31  ctropped  t?ut  Sf  the  ¢onf©reHee,   it  would  not  be  T®-
rfuii;iLSa  far.  a  p8plod  of  five  grearB.3    Hthi#  gr®¢orm,®ndation  was
nclt   8.cesrjted  by   +L,h®  ASsoG1&tifiTh.
||.   ¢ckeTceaplgupIGhrrfu  SSE[,¥5ID"RA¥H#ENffi
§g2HS\§:gg:;gg;±jg  ¢±aarm#ionff}:iiB.      #ha®  winner   #f  the   CQrif®¥.!ena®
imELf  d®t®rmife&  1+}r  the  ]pBr.c©rfu&ge  msth,od  bacaefl     pan  +Sh®   €en-
fsm#nt±©   gj€::Lrso&  p].&y®d.      If  two  tSasflB  iimaizre  tie!&  for.  first  piece
wit,h  th©  Sf*tne  pet..c©nb&ae¢  ±m  the  #in&i  Gonfe=.e:eee  sbandingg,
a  gEame  "s  p|ELytsrl  frotw®en  bh®  two  teams  conc®rmad  b®  d©cid©
thfa  chan¥J,cm¥hip*     For  mqugr  y©az.5  tl®  pem®B  w®r`e  not  ocunbed
®ithSr  wiay   in  ths  t©gim  p®rmSnt&S¢£.     ire  an  ABsolcRbicmal  t3:ie©fa-
ing held  April  15$  1946,  tihere  wag  a  r©ocamendation th&b  ti®
Bases  eourrfu  rm®-      i  for  rna  one-half  agalnrfu  the  gbanding:.
fro  ]qp®re®fflt&gr  of  the  toamB  la;a:ir¢lmeth.4    9lrfus  r`coc"endatlGn
3fiifinut®g  ®#  the  ffix©cutiv©  Carmrfuittoe  m®6falng  of  th#  fyiegb-
Srm  Norfuha  8dxp.xt®lina  ..A+€tivlbleg  A_.qg®eiation,   April  15a   19£16,   p.   2.
+RE"  p.  1.
.ffi#
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wa.E  acoc~T!t®d  by  the  ASB®ciatiou  arid  put  imt;a  effect  during
the  1S#rfe  B®®,8ori..     When  the  Sonf©pofic®  wfaB  diviclad  in  1953
con8*itt}.tiom&1  eem®mdjm€nb8  Fr.ovlded  for  @&¢h~  a.iviLty}.on  bo
dGc].fap@   a  divis!iom.  \trirmfrF  a.ft.er`  r.igLila.Z'   se*PuBon  His.by.      `j:'li®
tv.fb  divlf,lou  w-1rm®ps  imr®  ts  pl#,gr  a  g,artie  fo.'f  the   EorLf@ErSr].S©
a,hftxpi#fiF,hip.     The  plaQ©,   t©riTT„f,`,S   aunri  &ime  ¢f  the  game  wi*S
t¢  the  ,#wrrf!~n;gj®d  ty  the  b€&ms  involve&.     mfr®  A¥,£Sciatlon  €on-
fttlt.t~`t,loll  dscl'flr`®fl  t2i#`t .no  post   seas5Cin  Saffi©  to  d®tsa:mfm®
ch,&FSpic]ng:n.1p8   otj.her  thsm  tFj:a  ff`,3die  bstw©eii  thE9  two  €onf©asrm®
I,®€.d,fBrrt  +,+9.fl  t.tS  ba   gre!rmitb®d  ®F.¢ept  uF,om  JULuhs   &ixpg`ovtftl   of   the
ii:€##7.3t, itr©   CioraLm.1titj®@.
§§!=g;ct±;tt.Iim#4  gggEg±.     "ti  scfaeduling  of.  rGothall  Srm©B  wt!,8
wcrr.ktia  tj\!t  p.nong,  Ganf®aenc® t"emSLjerg  &t  armuai   gpgring  m©L*tlngs
far  ©g~cr.  8uceeed.ins  Be&&on.     "re  number  ¢f  Golrfert9ncg  ggun®g
pl`q.Sr®d  ci.`ir-3.rig`  a   B©ason  by   a,9,¢h   School  ttd-&g  &€StS±`mined  by   1.h©
E::@cutii!`©  #omrFf tbe®  ®f  the  Assoaiatian  pplor  ilo  bh®  "Se`ui=:}ig
far  p~db¥birfg  i,h®   f¢Gtbali   B#b.edule.      Eac*+   gc}toc}1  v?i:Jt,s}   #e3{.i.ut3.3:+edi
flo  f±.1e  'gr`titFi  the   AS&Soiation  §@¢rfbary  a.  glgriea  copy  Qf  iba
SCE.i®a':!`1¢   a,.fter   lJdr  had  b®®n  c3,+jFiplc}tsd.      On  jl:?1`ll  3,   193`9,   aaa
AS&SSi&t,ion  meetirig  wg,a  held  at  Albem&F1®  %{ig}:1  grohc!ol.   anri]ng
this  me®tiflB  a  prc*vi8ien  Wag  mftde  to  the  E5r-1fltJB  of  ilhe  thss®e-
i&tlon  Gen.qtltution    dcarful*.mg  with  the  s¢hoduling  of  gfim®E3.
trEL©   ppovlglon  iiftl: a  &8   f®11"tyBE
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fit  dr&ftlng  th®  goh©dul®S  bh@  flrsSt  five  Schools
ln  the  ffbS*Hainuss  dun.1ng  the  last   B®ason  Eihal].  pl#„F
each  other.  1n  the  e®minB  E§®&ffion.     This  milln&,  is  to
ffipp|]r  wh®m  the  minlrmm  nunbeF  of  Sffim©S  to  b®  play®a
18  five,  aria  fir  the  mlnlrmm  nunib®r  ls  1$8s  th&n  five,
#-®Fg#B:a 3:o£::¥:o¥¥:±;:8  t°  Pip.y  e€|C}3  c>th©r  ghfa||
ifet>Qrtan£:  g!£  gaegpe±.   It  was  stat®di  in  the  try-hawS  ®F  the
orieefnthl  oonEititutlon  af  the  ABgociatien  that  the  he&fl  fobb-
bflll  offlci&l  was  to  mfr}E®  a  w¥.&tt#n  ®©Ftifled  Scor.e  ®r    the
ga;me  and  the  hare  EnpinSiprful  ®r  ¢®ach  "8  to  I:lair  the  ffloor.a
I.©port  fad  trfu®   £®¢ast€Lny  of  the   ABs!oci&tiQm  itrlfihaln  two  days
&fb©r  that  game  i¢as  played.     If  &  r®p®rt  tr&s  not  m&d6  the  gang
w&8  to  tie  foruelt®d  t®  bhS  Vlsitin&  t©un.     An  amendment  Sen¢®rm-
1n€;  the  r@po3rtl]ng  of  S&neg  was  made  to  the  tar-lft#B  of  the  Gon-
"tibutlQn  in  1937.6    It  stlat@&  that  tiro  ants  Hs©a  to  reporfe
the  I:.®sulbs   of  gan®S  ar®ri¢  t®  foe   sigrre&  by  the  h,ame  ¢Gife¢h  im+
Ste&d  of  tth®  h©&d  ®ffiSi&i.
PostDQned  ggasg.  The  Sriffiin&i  ¢onBtlttftien  cif  bh©  A&Seei€ir
tion  did  not  m®ntlen  p®gtponed  games.     However,   1m  1938  a
by-1EN  wag  rfudri@d  which  Btat©d  that   lf  a  a;@mi®  imere  postponed
&fro®r  the  vlgiti]ng  t,a:rm  ar`grlveE§,   the  via;itlng  t®an  would  b®
paid,  upQrl  Zletur:3±ing  for  the  g€rm®,   the  sim  of  five!  iflollaz.a  lf
5!,§|nuteg  of  tiro  W©st©rm  eraptli  a;i,romrm  High  Sohool  Activi-
bi©g  fisffloc}i`r9,tlon,   April  39   1939.   P.   1.
6S$|nute@   of  the  Hx®Gu4wiv©  #ornmittee  a4®et,ills,  3f  the  lb¥r©Btea:.n
REorfeh'¢&#011n&  A¢tivitie®  .f\ssQoit3.tior].,   I¢.Fov®m.to©r  30,   1957.   p.   1.
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the  digt,anG®  tr&Velled  ls  lees  th€m  tiimltt.gr-Flv€  miles,  and
th$  Sum  of  ten  doll&zls  lf  more  b3*an  twenty-five  miles.    The
offlci#.1  }€orfeh  O&rQlirm  ro&di  m&p  wag  used  to  oompute  tits
dlstanc®  tr&v®11®d.
¥|q¥gg  eli#ibilibH.  Ra¢h  BehoQl  of  the  Oonfer#noe  was
held  responsiiale  fur  ig®@riing  eh©cts  Qn  player  eligifailltgr.
¥he  ur.ib®r  fliaeoveped  onlgr  en®  c&s®  13i  #on#®gr®n¢®  football
Itistory  where  &ctian  was  taken  mg€Linfit  &  B¢hool  for`  playinis
an  inell81ble  piay@r.     rae  vlolatiain  was  made  ty  E#Qlrm®®  Itiff*±
trdehool  &ur.ins  the  1951  football  se&sc>n.    Afi  a  refiulb,  },four.oe
was  x*®qThi±*ed  tc>  fort£©ib  tlure®  gm€neS  thcib  it  had  all:`e&dy  won.
The  ASsatciatlcm  roqtlir'®d  ®enh  S¢ho®i  to  j=u     it  a  pl&gr®#  ®11-
91billtgr  iisab  to  the  rfussool&tion  fecr.et&ry  pr*io#  bo  ttrs  first
aomferena©  gamfi.    This  list  was  I.e-¢©r`tlfi®fi  &t  the  end  Qf
®v®ny  six  wee fas.     The  AfiSm¢i&ti®n'g  e±1isibility  rmleg  fop
aonf@r`eena®  prfur*ti¢ipetion  uns  a.E  follow®S
a.  rfu  Eitnfi©"t  wag  @1igthle  to  p&rticiip&b®  Em  fit3frooi  athietlc
¢is!rfu®sts  dun.1ng  a  sofrool  ye&ri  if  hS  Nee;a  not  twenty  year.g  of
&g®  eri  or  bafore  April  i  ¢f  ife&ifi  8cfrool  year..
b.  A  &t"d®Ht  who  had  reesived  or  wag  e}il&ihl®  t©  I:`ee®1v©
a  diplRE&  from  am  aecr©dlted  hig}i  ffi¢h®ck  t}#  pr*®parmtory  sohaol
wag  ineliatble.
16
S.   A   &idyi,itl®ftt   tr"B  ®].1attii©   frf  Eve  1±ffi#  givffiastl  &*   i®&St
fasun®B  full  crm&£t  Qtiurae8  un,a  1di*Naifa   S®m®rty&Bgr  cp  €Snn  stipwt  hS
e!¢mB  ha  aefl2sel  and  rimfa  to®en   fro  ae±Ecol  at   lefa&t  60  pep  fa®REth   givf
thzife   tis,Rrs®F,tx##  tt#  tE±RE.
fi.   rfe   asSi±&®m   "S   eeli&+1#l¢   1f  hffl  thELti   pfigffiSa  &t   1®rfu*rt
tiE¥.®®  fuii  tE.ngdit  ¢®up#®a  rfu  un#  tiffiS  of  piarful®ipenbirm  "di
lrati  tREen   ln  *T,ifem,@SE   a,&   1®ife#t   ife  pep  f=enfa   Sf  th®   fiJesmn,ffiii®tr     z3#
tG*ffi.
#.   .fu   gt,-i,`:,il#mi*  't*ffi.1   fmfi*1faff,itelca   f#gr  a.Hs  gr®&p   lf  fafa  hadi  tricaELgr
rSrF®ck  frmaR   an®   £th£!rfy*\l  fty®  ama#Sbegr  wlthtltafa   a  Sor=.eap4raendifzng
ahirfumg$   1mL  Sithn®ffisexl   gr®ffl£®rms.
#*   A  a&`rdenfa  i.se&  net  allt3seevdi  tith  ,peife±¢1pcait®   £m  gffizso8  tug
a  m®mto:gr  of  nn  all-ffib&#*  ti®esm  ffae®¢pt  upaca  ttha  a?#r.®ty&1  fibf  fah®
&¢*&S'!®¢1ELtg~¢ca' grp   EREueuS£#®   ¢tim!#+1tt€¥i.       Ir   thl&   gr"X®  ftyrtypffi  irl®Lfatfstl
faifeca   ffltt.±fir¥nb   tyffiffi   iasl£ffitei©  foff  fi%&tt,T®  grifeatlSfg*fttiofi  im     Shfl
Sffut®roltceg.
ti,   `ft   &`fatR€[ftyffiS   ffiffr   fimSlls±.hl®   tc   g*nfrolQS.pffvS®   in   C¢ELf®`a:he!mic®
grgiv$  1£  ELfty  fi&fa   Fbigr®d  a  pFof®S&13ng.i  fty®wh#th#b  &S  play  urtgr
®#Srfe'
ti.   :.:pe®1thl  csfu`Sae8  ¢errmayff"£mg  t!±¢  ®ilg.idrlllty   S#  #faunftm#S
wtiffi   fa®   tsev   ffi#+evffi®Lffi&&ck   tG   bti®   rfug€.AtS®1k&€1en I S   Etw:E©t!"&1rm   ffSve.thsSiRE'
'£®#  ##nasftl®grffltloife.
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EgpSpfty±±  Offi¢iflls;  gs±S  ffi±ar.ant®e£.   It  war,  the  pr.a,etiee
of  the  ASBoclatlCin  and  Coatferene®  to  lst  the  two  sohools
playing  a  S&m®  armaang®  fop  Offi¢iELIB  rind  gu&p:ant®®s.     FOGb-
b&li  offioialE  w®r'e  gupp}iGd  over  thS  gr®car`s  I)y  vapioug  off±cialB
associstloma.     ThtSs®  orflaials  were  r`©quil`ed  to  meet  fyh®  r`©-
qui±.em©nts  ®f  the  arorth  Stat©  off iaials  AsSooiation  or  a
ginllaar  &sso¢i&ttlon  "f  equivalent  Standing.    Lceal  ofpi$1alB
iv.ez.®  not  allowed  by  the  As&ciQ1&tioEL  unless  it  lras  imposEilble
to  securie  oth@rEE.     The  As£Qei&tion  did  not  regulate  thg  paymien:S
of  gunnemtees  to  visiting  teams.    J!n  farm`"rig@ment  of  this  Sort
wag  cto¢ided  uporl  by  the  twCi  teams  conc@z`n®d.
£Eag±}ag  footfr&11  trgraefi¢e.   in  tbe  th®als  w3:.1tttgn  tryr  Weeirer7
it  wmB  stated  t,hat  no  m®mfror  of  the  W®st®rh N¢ath  Carolina
High  School  Activl±1®#  Afisoci`|tion  may  hold  wfmt©p  ur  Sprllng
footbicail  pr&¢bie®.     This  miiriS  Thr;ELs  first  mafl®  iri  1934.     "9
wriitep  alsoover©d  ofilgr  One  S£Lge  ln  trhich  the  r®ul®  ngs  viol&b®&®
ttlhiS  vhelatien  concerned  Lexington  E¥1ed:1    frofrool  and  the  fQ11ow*
1ng  statement  was  med®  hy  the  Affisoed&tion3
Lexlngton' 8  delitjerste  viol,fp,bi®fi  c!f  thcE  rfusgool&tion
rmlins;  &gfainst,  spping  ftiobhall  p.]ra¢blge  wf}s  thorouenlF
gone  into.     The  fAnth|  tltgQision  of  the  commlbt®®  w&s  that
£¥£h¢sepig:::F¥st£¥#Edt£'i.€t:££g:;pehagytp+#L£+gi©chAg?s&®&3£:tion
aang©¢tea  all  its  memb®rs!  frti  &bid@  qy  its  regulgiblons  to
'   TRobert  FrF~nklin  1'i'eaver,   "A  HiBfaoxp  and  nevelopm®nt  of
trfe  lcf+esterm  krorth  #®,polrfu&  Hlusq  frohool  Activities  ABao®i&blontt
{unptlbli&hed  ffl&,sb®r' S  .Ui`heBis,   th.e  Unlversit,y  of  Nogrth  €arolina,





volunt&rilF  igivlfahiarthttr,   the   Beorot&ry  w&s  th®n  tfl  fiobify
#ge¥t:h::nkefa:afg;a3£n`%£:nS;a:;g; g:;go::5inst ofl  b a  &1v®
LeELingron  volunt,aptly  i+fithdr®t*r  fi"om  the  As ff,ocl&blon  and
played  an  lnd©pendeut  fiGberful©  during  the  1gA2  f®otfroll  ES@&Bon.
C¢&chlnfi  §±±E  _¥_qLqu_¥_3±±_¥.   Th®r`ie  hag  n®ver`  been  a  rmllng  ln
the  AS£#ci&ti®n  whi¢tr  insigtSd  that  ELll  ecra¢hes  b©  r®€pelar
Q®±rtlfl®d  te&oh©r`S*     At  v"rioug  tlmos  over  the  year.a  stim®
a®nfe"nce  schools  h&v®  been  &ffi#i#b©d  in  tfaeir  coaching  t}gr
nan-r&euttgr  mSmb©zSs.     The  scouting  of  an®th©rt  team  iiras  not
off ieiallgr  approved  or  t]y  the  members  of  the  4Sstici&tlon  if
Buoh  a  prcoedur©  reqtlinefi  trfuat  a  school  Official  or  fltud®"th
foe  fflfofient  from  sohool.     Howi®V@r.,   it  waE!  a  recognized  pr.&ctloe
for  geoublng  faci  be  &oH©  on  game  nldrtS  thrcmstien;t  thS  ¢c5nf@r-
®fiQe .
£fulGSllSit,y  g£  ££a§i .8onf®r®no£.     1ifean  the  #anfar.eric®  i¢ag
firist  f®rmedS   riubliS±t,:r  eras  s®¢ur.ed  thrcrudi  vtkr`1ous  #t&t®
8Pfy±rfuut®s  of  the  Exectttive  Cormitt©©  1rae©t±ng  of  the  lfestem
iffQrrbti  ¢arol]ma  His+  sehool  Activit,1®S  As;.ct3ot2ic`.tionS  &pr.il  194a,
p.2.
|S
""prFB,     £t  "es  zEcaS  ianfiil  1$5ff  th&th   "it,fa  BEL±:r=rig!grr   ffipi#rfeB
fi!fiify¢gD   ¢f  tir®  Sgggg!gife  .Tzri¥mfinSS   w"s  p¥.¢asenfi®&  b®  g{fi  As ff aGfmb£¢m
las®@Sirmg  &s   rfu  prr`#en  who  "mL#   #frllis±g;  t#   give  thbe   rfufisc!¢i&td±®n
Sstremgritrs   nenFgpatpeRT  p&rful&#ifa# ,      REP.   BaFTRrl®#  #xpl&in#&  thca!   fagrp©
Sf  wS±:ii=  that  ha  would  &¢  rfe  a  $4&fr   ¢#  five  &¢il&z.fl  Btfli*  ordiffl3:.i
#+car.  meznberS  af  tfaf  thsSdeiELtiir".      ff±&1gr  *th@   asoutrfu  ffsi©ami¢:!mS   #!nar
#S#ee##®  iE®rfe®prS  v#fy"th  ta   ELi3!'m®giv  friri"   S¥feff .      ff!±is   REffi   b#%ca
S*m#falang  p®4m:A   ffifeF  m#±   amgrani#cadi   S®mrfsa:.:en¢®   pififeii®1Sgr   gsz*thgr+anal
andi   ES±ue##   bfa#m  ffith.rm  lee&i   anfi   fffyfflS#  newiBpngii¢pg  hE5,v®   *&trrm  tap
tthes   ¢oRfftg     ass   F®e!kfflull   SffitFS:::.uns;#.
€HAP"R  IV
STATISTICAL  HISTOR¥
This  chapter  will  Shotr  The  football  Btatiatl¢ff  &s'  they
h&ire  developed  in  the  Conference.    Ft6oGrds  by  J.  Epls  ¢as8ell
and  Joseph  8.   JohaEon,  past  secr®tarlss  of  thaG  W®gt©mi  RTorth
Carolina  High  SohoGI  A¢thlviti6a  Association,  and  back  n©w#-
.paper  files  mere  used  in  Compiling  the  data.    ffllch  of    the
information  18  presented  in  tables  to  faeilitat®  the  quiok-
ness  of  p®vlewins  oencElusions.    The  following  points  will  be
eovereff'  1n  the  chapters   {1}   the  won,lost,  and  tied  pecopds
of  ®&¢h  School  that  has  appear.©d  in  the  ¢enf©penoe;   {2}  final
Conf©renoe  stand.ing;a  tram  1930  through  19563   (3}  the  won,
lost,   and  tied  dramm  di`ff tplhuti®nB  between  Conferen€®  8ehoolg.
I,   WOFT,   froBT!,   ARTD   PIED   ELF#¢RES
the  €1ata  +iith  re£*ard  to  wo¥I,  lost,  and  tied  records  of
sol'}oolg  that  have  &ppear®d  ln  the  Conf®r®fice   1S  presented
in  Table  I,  p&&e  -£2.     ThlJ   table  is  made  up  ln  thB  following
manner.    The  flrgt  oolunm  consists  of  schools  that  have  p€±z.-
t-iolp&ted  in  Conference  football  play.     ":Le  a®cond  colurm
repr©£©nts  the  number  of  years  the  8chooia  listed have  been
members  of  the  Gonferena©.     The  thir"I,  fourth,   i:.:i,nd  f8irth
£1
Soltun:iB  in€uc€.3.te  bh®  nunifer  Off  ess.m®s  6th#h   Bch®ol  hifeffl  wofl,
iost9   and  blffidi.
#th   #b.ulrfugr   of   Ehal#   *ffidrlg   w3.11   gnhow   th#rfat   #h©r-e*   REr®   vgrdrrDiS"aE
£.if¥®peeifeeGS   in  trfu`®   1asfigr,th  ¢f   g!GELcial   mee"to®rsin,1p  "fitih  k¢'fi"r®
zsangigims  from  tw®mtIr-ffiBv&EL  or®&pffi,  #B   cm®   Ir©grr.      This  ffi®aths   thrfe
tth®  toS&l  munifeH   of  gbGrRE#s  #1ee+gr®fi  fry-   Somf®#¢n#S  ffl.®mifeF3  has
v&#iSd  gr®&blgr.      #enctogrtiS   with  gr~  mSmbe¥gife.1p  SF  tmerfegr-a®iF®m
gr®ae.FB ,    h&S   p¥,`fl+#tiB&  £Q9 ¢athF®gratffi#ffi   g*i±,meg   grmtl  "ieng®   E#®unb#rL£"   gREfi
g#OgrS   iifibfro  ®"1gr   Sfl©  F©&gr   #f  pffi#ti®igrifetiSm9   piS.F®a   Bfff  a"nrcazi@ne@
ffigrfum#S.      rfe   fia3ThEi®r   fflts"tlF   #F  fahas   fafi,bl®   i#tiiSffifa®ffi   tfarfe   #ELIF   thfrgr®©
BSmc*gia"-4.I.begfidingmlffl a   S#nsti#&9   €f@irBrfu   ErfuE£ELst#H-*h"Ve*   wan   ®"S   h:i±gifirsfi
S#pffi®g   Sr   msff`®®      ife2gimgfaSm   ig   &ina   th&rfu®#E   lfi  tkei#   di®LPe&rfu"®nb
tifibh  eng-thurai!Er®&  caffllfi  faw®mfty   #iEL'g„      9wo   s#in®qiff s   RElng&  "£t}unt#*An
enti  Trey#   hffly©  Hat  wc±m  &  BRE"   im  €ff'mf©r*©H#©  #iffiF.      enlor  tti,fB
at!hoQlg!,   gw¥®flrieffiTiil®  &¥rfu  ffi&k®gvilles ,   haFT®   iciffit   unS-t¥untr®tl
Ssma®ai  ©p  ma¥#.     E#9a#ffS&vill®   ia  thi8in®sti  in  tfaiffl  dspgwfftm@at  with
#m©-h:umdirsfi   andi   thw®ffitgr-enm   1®&ff,@ffi®      The   S#~falee   sha®wsE   tfr&.fa   titrfi~
¢GIrfi   hex^8,   ¢EL©   falgr®£t   ffi:uffi:bg9r.   Qf   &i@d   g%H&®#,   i.fiillfi   ti*ffiatgrp    wT&£iee5
rrf®aeingt`®ffi  F$11®t..ra   SE#B$1gr   i#iSth   caithfa©Sm.
IARE  I
scHQorrs  plIA¥  HAVE  rfupELELRED   IfuT  PHE
¢ORTERHff7#E ,   1rmAffis   gRE   TRE£   G#ENRERI3furcE a









AIBemg.pl® . . . a . a .
Ath©boro........
Bfa#1un  &TprtsB. .
B®1H,.G"t.-..I....
Ohll&ri©n I a  E[om©.
#hina  Grove .... ®
¢E>mcord. . a ......
#£:gpryoiii::::::
HingB  Hountalfl. .
L€qmidl a . ® . . . o e . . .
L®,#iH8ti®m. ' . . . u .
Llnaolntt}n. . . a a .
fy{ills  Home ......
E!Oml`Oe......,,,1
Eu9oop®®vi].I® . . a a .




seEa,t®sviile . ® . a .'Thomsusvill®....a
q:rep......`.....
i,`tyiirfesEi  ¢Sntri?jl . .
i!'in®e&ff a . a .....
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II a   FmqEL   €GRE3£ffi¥;EREB   3BAarBIasGS
ffl::I,a   dabEL  with  P®#&RTd  th®  th©   gimrful   ¢orif@r®mo®   gfigiftdfmga
ia  pr®ffiBat©ti   im  ¥rful®as   11   thap®"ati  ¥£RI.iI.      fflrLELeh  gr8&r   ®f  SSm-
fsreene@   eo"p®falblcffi   is   mspp4fiff®rfe®fi   try   a   gepELr®&t®   i;zi+toIS *      jfalE.
thhag   Ecg,t*].eaE   E!,gi@   m#®&©   up   ifi  tfaL®   foliotifinff  ffi&i;"!®p.      #ii©      fl¥ed5
¢$1u!nm   inclie&b®s  bin®   n&iths   of   b~fl©   g#fa#cii   ¢ina   iiiffi   grg7.m'3,.£   g.EL  *th®
tsEgREdiimgr2s5.      €Qium£&B   twS,    fah3r@®,    anth   four   `im&iS&t®.fah®   mum:t*ep
Sf   8ffiffi®S   ifrm,    1Ggbs   a.mT+   fa`1Sa.      ¥h#   gig.b#,h   ¢olumm   13Hdil¢rr}.'F.SFH   tfe@
pere®rfeaffiff   en  i#hiath  i;he   gi}afflfiimffg  g!£`®  bassdi,
9ati].e   IE±    9g.ggS    £&    &twSfi   fa fas   Ssrff©i`©RE®   £:ib!9+E":Lfi,#±fi8   fog.  fah®
pr®g&r   1$3G.      ¥t.?.cans.c}g   tiFQm  bfrou®   ticBz*£ee#fr&m¢ca   ShRmpi®nrfuip   a;a,Flbh   a   p®-
fior&  ®f  flirg  wing  &mrfu  ltS  insg®s  Sgr  tigS.
r#fflbi®   EEIS   p&gr  28 S   SivSas  &h®  ¢rm;#SFeeas®   fiten&1rig`s   fr}gr
`Sth®   gr©#.P   i931.      ±`£iSkffxpgr  iFirm  tile   ¢¢r#©at`Egm€®  .titr&a.mpiogr.a,I.tip  i`fiSh
S  #?®BSptl   og   E}ix  urim&   "mdi  fi¢   1¢asg®g   ®r  '&i©E®
'H&fo1®   EV,    pSLg®  28 ,    asiir®B   bhS   #©mf&»¥€`neS   aqu,fag,".G3m*mgs   fa.T
tha®  gr©ag'  193E.      i€it3S=®a:ry  &rmR  Ean3:aaLpelis  bi#tl   fen   the   i©g¥.d  &tf
the  Sfitl   Qi#   a:*sgnlfflr   SS&ffifim  grifgr,      £¥&  a  piay*¢ff   SE*me!  H.iGke®zgr
fi©gsabt®di  H&rmfifi$1is  gun  tfr#  €'Sfir®i+©as©  ehaffipiGriashaip  1#+6 ®L
Tftfai®  V'S   p&g©  29 ,   g,iv§B  thEL®   ¢qSfiFffeffiL.¢   £i;antllngs   fQp  fiin®
yssur  19#¥.      Lffi#irigbon   1®grDS   cun®   S&rm®   that   ma3`rmSedi  i:,®   i`riT.1   the
ieunf8gr®EEG®   ¢h&xp±flnEEHAip  tyFlt,11  the   fiidreESt   p®z.##rfe&ffi@ *
Lffi©wB   ibesm  ±m  bho  Eamrm;RTed£S  gE±±g[  ggatEEE±g   RTSvemee!S;#
27S   i95£,
#4
Tafal©  VHS   Ln#,g®   £9S   giv®B  ths   #Qar©z`esEL¢®   #,i;a,nftings  for
tk®  gre2&r  i93fu'+.     haxiltuston  gbigain  won  tih®  gour©reen®©' airfimpien-
B,+flip   1¥itih   +LliE   Wim8*   rig   |o&g=®g#    ccawhnd   ¢"#   Si©.
fr&bl®   vll.   #flIr#® ,. 3G,   ff&vSs   tth.®   #QEL#®gr#ELt!S   SStt!,n€athii`4L#S   r##
tELffl  F®"#  i$3F**      G©mG®grife  tt"n   1S£   #irasb   €¢n#gr*€Eife#©   efro"plonghip
Tfty.£t,&!   f¢tLqu   t``rlre.ffis    no   lasr,lees,,    a.m&   oEL®   tii9.
¥ftrme¥   VEI.th[ ,    :?¥fflgr   .¥® ,    fut`&v©F*   fyh®   ##mf®z9canee    StiupouEL&i]::ngr,B,   for.
bh#   5r©ffl,p   ig5g.      #infidrg±fi'`r2  -riSffls   &ff.   in  ffgrgb   gr®&F  ineRT.to#FT  #dm
trfus   ##HfSrdrn#®   t%thrmpiSfiS"p   i#3`bh   esiFh  "Tiri&,   £i¢   1tiE3sess   €*IS  faiSS®
¥gr\,blS    ISt*    ±t.*„g~c=    3G*    €€'i;£~V®&   bfatrS   #on#4jgr#il.¢£`    ia&;T~ri`:1lingLh   #¢#
fathG  ##&E,F   1937.      #Hil&#S£E'g   fficffifrh   #itm&  E5@,#iun   Spralrigffi   treep®   fel®di
fGri   fah®   #on£'SiT#nS@   1@&rfu   wh   &h®   candi   #F   Feeff"l&iq   g*§3f;&#cari   i*isfty  a
BS*¥"iuri   ff#¥ifigg  dri&  n#t   w¥*rfu  tc!  pi"3r   thgS  ti€3   Off   ffim&  #t::iiifl:I:rSn'S
H©m®   WCF.a   di@®1€},red   ff®mf®FcaHti®   Ghampfon§®
Faap'#1£   ra,   #cq: g#   3F„   g;ipr®#   tfa®   #o:igSt+#EL#S   gbr"#A&£ng!qi   ±`tDp   bh®
Fffi«¢ra~   lg?>82t      ¢fail`Effe!m'&   ffitiffis   &aedi   l##3.flatam  fri®gi   go#   brfe®   Go3irf®r®ms®
1S'm€£   ci.t   tfhG   ®ffid   #ff   pf+tffiil#„r    gsE:ifr#m   .jp}ou{%gr.       rfe   'xplrfuFH¢r£*   #i.`m.®   ®ndS&
im  &   tl®   andi   ¢}1il&m®EL'#   g-iSX?+S   anal+   }rfGifim#tan   were   dSS|`H+n.:.gr,'L;jr.i   #S[
¢hiun'{?iGnfr  Qf  tfas  S#mfSr¢ne®.#
#atLtle   .KI»   pcaghs   #1,   fftiv©S   tits   ##.ut®gr¢riG#   FifrT3.nalm€,€r`   F#~¥  tg*S
ttif\SGapbEn   1##9.      Efsx±ns£Qm  i#tllt  +utr.e!   #enp®ri@rmS   c!hi#¥mplun,ship  +€.,+'ltb
fiv®   .i'filn.ff,.   flo   1®#SS&   Oil  t£©£:i.
i.__i     __          _    :  _
ERE®t`rs   ifasm   ifl  bin_@   ££ggfraefifeag!  #a£:§asifejg#,    BSc±®mhagr   3,    l$5S a
LIBRARY
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Tat}1©  XII,   p€i,£C$    3a   fj...Eves  the  ConfercJnc©   Eitandimtr3s   for
the  yea.I  1940.    Lexlngt®n  errd  .St,&teBvllle  t,i¢d  for  th®  Sonferlerme
1©&rl  &t  the  end  of  r`egrl&rv  s®chgen  play  a.nd  were  a®el&r@d     ¢Q-
ahS.mplong   8,a   th®ro   wftr`  no  pl,f?*y-Off   gr2gTfums.
T9,t>i®  X.Ill,   pfag©    3?   81V6S  the  Sonf®renG®   Standings  fop
the  y©&r  1941.     E&riim  gpr.lugs  won  its  first  Gonf©rc!mc®  ¢hS+mpion-
ahLp  with  a  r'®cord  of  five  w±.mEs,  no  log,5es  or  ties.
Tftble  XIV,  pas®  33.   &iv®#  the  O®nfe.rence  standings  fop
bha  y®¢qr`  1942.        14iliE,  }ton®  Eton  the  ¢®nf©\rsnoe  ohf3,mpion-
shlp  with  ca  rs¢ordi  ®f   ri®v®n  wins,   no.1¢ss®s  orb  ti©B.
T&tole  AV,   pin.ffi©  33*   gives  the   #onferonee   8tc®mdin4£B   F¢r`  bh©
y®ar`  1943.     Children',E!  H®m@  Tfu±en  the  Confert.`noe   chompianBhip
Thrith,  a~  r©¢ord  of  ®1tht  wing,   n$  1®gffi©B  or  ties.
Table  j"rl,  page  34,  gives  the  Gflnfer®flc©  Standlngs  for  the
gr®&r  1944.     Alt3®m&r.1©  won  its  first   Cionfsr©"ce  ¢h*;Smi3ienEh±p
wltr.  a  rLtcord  of  g©v®fi  wing,   one  loss,   ana  nG  ties,
Tattle  rwII,   page  34,   #,iv©S  the  Confer.cEnc©  st,i,n`=llngs  for
the  grtiatr  1945.     ehila£`en's:,  HGm®  wrm  &rmother  Osflfsz.enoe  champs.orL-
ahlp  with  S®ir®n  wins,  no  loss®s  or  tl®fa.
rp"bl®  :rLrylll,   pshg®   35,     gives  t,ha   eonfer`€->`ne®   gt€¥.ndlHngs  for
the  y©ap  1946.     jllt}¢*mapl®  won  the  #onference  ahanplonBhip  bhia
gr®ar' `with  a  reool-a  of  flev©n  wins,   na  loss@s,  a,nd  one  tie.
T&bl@  KIKS   p&s©   35,   8iveB  the  €cfflf®p®nc@   gtirLndln8s  for  tiro
Fear  1947.     Sfuildren'gk  I`{om®  won  the  #onference  oherLmplonghip
wit,h  a  r©eQ±rd  of   E51H  wing&,   no  los!So8  or  tioB.
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Table  NEE,   p&g®  36,   glv®s  the  Sanf®rence  stzT.ndings  fol`  the
F®ar.194S.     E}tisLtegville  won  the  Gonf®r©n®®  chunpionghip  i.rlth
fi  record  cif  seven  wing,  no  los8eg  ori  bleE.
rabl®  3ffll,   pag`@     3S  gives  the  Sonfer®no©  stanaings  for
th®  ye&f  1949.     M'®rmo\®  won  the  ¢onfei`enc®  ¢hamplonghlp  with  a.
r®oflrld  6f  81x  wins,  no  los8e!B  or  ties.
T&t}1e  +REtll,   page    57,   ®1v®s  bh®   Gonf¢re`nce   g!t&ndiingg  far
the  grear.1950.     Ash®boFo  won  its  rirgt  G®nferen®©  ¢irampionBhlp
with  EL  r©®o±rth  of   six  wins,   n®  1oBE3oS   or  ti#s.
fable  :ffilII*  page  37 ,   glvs8  t}i.a  Coltfer'enG®  St,:`mdln€S  for
i,'n®  gr®8,p  1951®     L®xlngbon  and  7*.if'illz®g  C®fltrthi  tied  fo;  the  aor+-
fsrence  lefa. i  `"id  T,tr®r`e  d©el#Lr®d  t!o-Champions     ii,'1bh  rlS¢®z`dB  of
five  wins,  no  lQssea,   and  on`e  tle®
Table  XX:EV,   page   38.   glv©8  the  #onf®r'¢:``nee   ©t#ntiings  for
the  y6&r  1952.    HaLnrmpolis  won  its  first  ¢onf8i-@na®  chg.mp±.onship
witha  €rL  if+E3oord  of  ®itht  tSins,   no  lo8s®S   or.  bie&.
r.rah|®  XAV,   pELg® 38  ,   giiveg  tfue  ¢onf©rtonce   s*w?,nc¥,1ngfi  f#r]  the
ye&r'  195E.     Albem3rle  tr®n  the  Gonf©r'Gnes  Sh,ft,aeI,>ionship  '`fit,A  a„
r®cor'd  of  e±.ght  wl.nEi,   mo  lo®seg,   or  bleB.
£atolee}'ifivI,   page  39g     &md  REWII,   page  39a   givei  the  ¢onfspenQe
tstandingg  for  the  yea.p  195th.    L®xlngton,  the  A€ortherm  $1visi#n
¢hft,mF,lion,   d®fe&ted  Alb®mapie,   the  SQutte.ermi  Division  Sh#,mpionS
fop  the   GoflT®r©nc®  champloHSELlp.
r&bl©©  XXIVIII  and  2exlK,   p&5e   4o  ,   £iv®  ths  Scunf@renc®  Stamd-
1ngs  fop  i,h©  year'  1955.     rfe`ib©marle,   bh®   ,#~ioutherm.  Division  chaxpien,
27
d®fecrbted  .j!4sheboro,   tto.e  RortthGx.n.  Blvislon  Ch3,mplong   for  the
Oanferent}®  ahi&mplanship.
Tables  X}CX  and  K¥[XI,   p&g®   419   a:.ire  the  Conference   sttund-
ing8  for`  the  y©4p#  i956.    L®%ingbon,  the  Nouther.n  nlvigion
ehL*mplonS   defeated  AlbGm€TA,rl®,   bh®   Soutife`®r'n  Bivislon  ¢h&mpion,
for  tfro  Gonf©r.®na©  ah{a"pi#ngl..1p.
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lil.   ffithffi  #Efi¥RIBUTIG#:S
trhare  w©ff®   1S?5  fi#difahali  #¢tLffl®ff  plaeLpetl  in  fafa®   #enfSren¢©
ckus:ling  ifrES  tw®ut*or-S®v®m  grsaff.  hiest®in.     TtrS  wrlt8#  #psg8nta
cin  ttr®   #c>11®TSfimg  p#ug©5s   ¢f   tfro,ig   eife&pt©r*  daLt€T.   sh@w'in&`  the   w®m#
1Ssg&S   #,fl#  tfedi  chiastmifo`rfulenffi   af  fah®S®   &Lrty"eeg„      Tth¢s®   filskrSi-
t*ut,icsmg   ifeg*   fikeoREn   in  Tat*1©   H;HJNI¥   `q#©F©   ¢®mp"t®ffi   fifi   Sgrcksert   bS   ffih®w
ci,  wail-lost-tied   r8©1€£+ti®F^E!fr~ip  fo#t,iff®®#  binS   #¢mf®ff®m®e!   &Gife#®1g* a
A   iiffiS   #ff   then   ff Qh,QSlft   i,hiff~t,   havB   frfapps`::i,gr®di   in   #frB   B®mfeslF€~:r:mSS   ±s
plac®di  ifelphafo¢&ic&1iy   i#  ffi,  ty*2rfeie&Si   Filff   #+®n`ng\  *th.$   1®#fa  te#"fi
m#rtyFesin   of   tthes   S£Thtolti.      Th#   #gTnue   list,   ®ff   as#fua$1s   ig   pla.c¥Stl  fa®ri-
ESnt&1lF  #t  thh®  top  og  bhe  b*rifei#4     The  w®m,   lost.   &ntl  bl4B&  gigur'®S
&grs   plaB©tl  patrtail©1   wit fro  tths  v##Bh+¢Lfx"1   gil® a   rlir®Gfrlgr  un&®m®ELfain
tiros  #&±!`i®"s   Lr]¢hao$1ffi   #wb   frhaS   faap   cif   tfr*©   fi`F&tj].e.       £m   eerfisr   fe®
flffld  a   gre]„¥,bisELg,fai#   #£   g#,RE®ife   plEL#ffir:ES   the   t&.t31@   SELfruldi   i:}®   ae&ti
fgrBm   igTh   ta   riife}3.t*      rfu   gtttfiSr   q}Em   E`9*i¥1®   jiELi€hll   i>fi&1   ifid±€Ew!„tS
th€iLt#   ES#ffiS   BSh``c!Qls   i#®£iee   a#msisfiffimt   t¥irm©#es   ovftr   tlfaheir   &¢EL®®l&
±n  ttfro@   Sofif©ren#g S
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AEL¢ CiRERE€H  ¥EAREffi
The  Sonstitutlom  of  th©  tifegt®iTm  ENor*h  Oar.011na  Hlg*  S¢hoBI
Aotivities  A8sooiatiQ"  inthlcated  that  €m  all-¢onf®r®n¢@  t®am
was  t,a  be   S®1®atl©d  bar  ¢enf®rSnoo   cog+¢h©s  ab  tfa®  ®mth  Of  ®fich
regiilas:®  fi®&Son  play,     This  cha+pt@r  is  d®vat©d  to  a  list  of  such
t®&ms  a,a  the.7  have  appearSd  in  the  Genf®r©n¢e  footbL#.11  history.
I.  ifeieetlori  and  erfioifai  T®am",
#©1e¢bicffl.      Sel®cticln  foFT  brfu®  anll-ffcmf©renc®  teams  was
b&s®d  tin  outstendlng  peFfbrma:arne®B  Qf  various  pl&p©r©  in  thth®I  #en-
f©r©noe.     ¥h®  pi&y@z.  &fa  ®a¢h  position  ree©ivirng  ttr®  hAgSa®flt
fiunbsr  af  vciti®8  i)}r  ooach©g  lrag  plcit¥ed  on  the  Ali-Gonfepenoe
b®&m®      If  two  players  I.ec©1v©di  th©   sunmica  nrmfroer  of  ¥ot©s   for*  a
positianp   ¢aeh  wag  plao©dr  on  bh®  t®nm.     eniy  &  first  team  uraB
Beleotefi  ep,¢h  year.,  thormevtip#   frogirming  with  the  195iL  5®&som
an.  zEll-¢®nf®z.€s"ae!  ti&&m  was   sepleet©d  from  each  divigilen®
fl££±g±g| fg±;gaga  th  the  followfnigS  pages  af  this  eke,ptsp  th®
qffiei&|  hr2irouth  ¥|edmon;t  H18Ei  Seefa#®1  All-¢onf®r©nee  t®amg  fo¥'
the  ye}€;±rg  1938  through  1956  a#.ca  liE!ted  rfu  TEfo1®g  3IXH:lil  thr,ouigSi
LIV.     Hack  t&bl©  glve©  the  po$1tlonp   nam®S   and  ach®el  ¢f  tBaaoh
ail-Gonf®gr®no®  menhep  sol®¢ted.    The  mrit®r  "s  mob  able  to
lcoELtj®  the2  All-CQnfer`en¢e  beasna  I or.  tlt#  F®ar'B  1930  t}mouth  1937.
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grjSy""¥ ,   a 0.&'`TOLIfSleritTii{ ,   Ahi6  L|-:a oi-frffiFmAI ICiEL#
This  ip.v©fltl6atlon h&B  tr&esd  tli®  gr'oirfuh  and  development
of  i,he  frortrfeh  ¥i#dmSrit  ¥£1gji  ifeho®1  Gor3if®r©n¢®  H.c7otfo`&11  hl3tory
from  its  be&irmim#  1n  1929  to  the  pl`e£©rit,  dg`.tg`     The   Cttn-
ference  wa,g+  form.©d  &8  pFtrrfe   ®f I tins  W©Sterm  RTQath  C&roll#ia  ,Hi8EL
££oho®1  4Sc+uivitlee!  Asgoci€rfabl¢n  wlbfa  g®ngz¥#.1  eont,r®1  rested  lfl
an  @ff.©cutlv¢  Genmitt®©.     Conf©rsfl¢¢  m®mbsrthip  v&ri®d  thi"otngin
the  year.s  witfu  a  nunter  af  .itithdr&i.ralfl  End    ttb&ditilous.    The
`!+tlggeat  change  1n  menberi¥~hlp  ?,an®  in  1953  when  the  €®nf®penG©
iffaLs  Split  lrfuo  a  ±~{orth®]:.n  RIid  a  South®z.n  Division.     A  total
nEL3flfrotr  af  1;wenty-five   ESchools  hav®  €Tapi3eELr®&  in  the  Gonfereflc¢
dun:.ing  lbffi  ti;ii`rcEflt,y-sSV©fi  grear  history.     The  \i*'inn®r  oi"  the  €a!ir
fer`enGe  w&rs  tl®te.T'mrfu6rJ  ty  the  percenta80  3!}et?io:3„     1ti©  g&am*ff  i.,TGpe
not  Counted  in  th®  p®rt£©n.Lng®&  t"tii  i946.     Fcotb&11   ffiehodrfu®g
tvo#©  t#orked  out  ty  lndity-idu#ttl   &ohool&  i.rri.b±}  the  EXBQutive   C®mmitt®®
de!barmifrin5  the  n-unbar  of  gcim®g  to  be  pl&F®fl  each  yea.r'.     ®S;
aonEt,3.tutioni*J.  p&+ctvlgion  WaF!  mfid©   in  1959  st€i**inG  Slac!rt  ti.`is  first
five  8choGIE  in  th®i  stending#  during  i;he  laEt   sS&&ou  w©¥`@  t®  pla,y
®ach  c}thep  in  tcke  coninff  goELEen.     ti.am®   gcoreB  mare  peporrt,®d  to
bh®  AsnStii€'+tion  Scoz+®tary  by  the  .ho"fa  i,©gLm  eot¥.¢F.  or  princlpfil
wlthim  tigr®  tl&+grs  &"er  a.  game  TH~©.a  playe€1.      }*&1lur©  to  do   8o  I.e-
&ultSd  in  gfo  forfeiture  t±gr  the  home  teb`.-;n.     ffh©  vlsitiHg  team  was
paid  i.ha  gim  of  flv®  or  t®m  dolls.r`S,   depending  on  mil©c!<igr;®,   fop
69
a  rotunm trip  in the  event  that  a  flrBt  grm¢  liras  postp®n®d.
ffiaoh  8®r2ool  in  the  ¢onfep©no©  wafus  reBpon.Bible  for  player
®11£-f.ibility.     A  player  ®11Fpltrility  list  i.rag  suhaltt®d  to  bh®
AB8o¢1&.tlon  #®cr®tary  prior  tie  th.a  flr`st  Cenf&renoe  game.  Fo®t-
b&11  off3.01a,1s  w®z+e  8uppll©d  bgr  v&Flous  orflolal8  a8Sool&tiaflE.  ~'
ArramgementB  for  gr&ramte®s  w®r¢  d®oided  upon  by  the  bw®  SafroQls
oono©m@d.     fflpping  and  winb©r  football  praotl¢®  w4Th; 8  pr.ohlbit©d.
All  c¢a.ches  were  not  I.eti.uirea  ta  be  ¥.ogular  cGrfuified teachers.
S¢outing  of  anoth®p  ta;rm  thid not  receive  the  approval  Qf  bh®
ABgooiebtiion  lf  ib  reciuir'®a  a  s¢!iool  offlGiB,1  or  &ttt&emt  to  be
&bBent  from  8ehaol.     ELlbllcity  cif  the  ¢onfer©n¢e  iiras  geour.ea
throuch var`iou8  st,ate  rna  l®S&i  newsp`?.p®rB  and  throuth the
®ffout8  of  ffilth  froriler`,   Spouts  EEdltor  of  bha  §¢ng.qpE  ,gar|3E±p;9.
The  d&t&  with  regard  to  won.   Ioff>b9   Lf%nd  tied  r©eoz.ds  of
3aho®1B  that  hgLv®  app®ar®d  lm  Sin@  aonf®rone®  18  pr®s®ut©d  ln
Tabl©   I.     A  Stuifigr  ®f  this  table  i.fill  Show  that  bhsr.@  "7®p®  v€LrtiouB
dirf©rmna®ffi  in  membership  with  tgnure  rrm®1ng  rriom  bt.r®nby-seven
to  one  Fear..     Also,  tha@  t&foi©  will  flhQw  bhftb  only  tirs®  scliools
have  won  one-hundr¥i®d  ¢enf®z`enoe  gan©s  or  more  fend  thcrSut  two  s®hools
dlfl  not  tirln  fl  game  lm  Confer©nc©  piny.     "rm  bet,&  with  a:.eg&]ra  to
tiro  finaLI  Con±ereno®  gtandlng$  18  pr.®seat©d  ln  Te.1beg  11  throua$1
"1.    ThGBe  tflblefi  urill  Show  the  mank  and  p®ro®nt&g®  of  aQm-
r®rSm€®  m©REh®pg  in  ®&ch  y©&r  of  Genf©r'enc©  pip,y.     Game  dlstrl-
rfutlpns  of  1075  f ootball  Bam©S  playS&  im  the  ¢onf®r`cno©  &r.is
7Q
prege"t©tl  in  `rFithls  aE3asII.     rmis  bfaELe  Will   fflfroti.F  the  #Sigr4timEL-
sh±p   o#  £RE®§  wofig   lQ"fa#   aarii&  tlffa  b®tw@en  €enifeF®fiSs  m¢mt±g¥pff ®
All-#oHf®r€*ii¢S   fiffi&3nffi,   t*fiBSdi   QEL   enitsztffimtling}  H®#f®rmanea&
#f  ir&r>1ouS  play©r`fi  of  *in®   Scamfieegr#mS®, *#®re   S®1©#tsd  ngr  €rmf¢Fan#to
SS&Qh®8  ant  the   ®ELd  S#  ®#u¢h  rcagria£.   Be&*tra¢m  Gf  playt     thfili-#on-
fS#®me®  te#"S  fFou  19¥8  thr®tlg#  iSEg  atrr®  pgr®S®ffi.fasfi®
SftgngLtlEsltiRE#
ffl:i®   rmgn""g   Sf  tfaiB   lmFT©esfri&g,friGm  r©¥©ai  -&rfu`S,i,3
{1}  grQQfafroll  pfarfuiQipatfen  im  tfae  £;Guth  #'l®dmcffit  Egith  SGin®G1
#flfif'as:¥q{-3na®   wELF`   #`c!v@rm#fi   ty   rd®ffi   an&   rfigLiig£.i',ienff   g©fa   up  faF  EfiB
¥F'®g,i,t#RTi  ENop+t,fi   ##,#$1iELfiu   filds2n   ifeh®$1   A®fyivifai@a   rfus#`Sf iELfalon.
{£}   a+TRI1®S   +t3Lndi   p®gralh%t±anm  fi#rfu3.i:ng5   i+F&th   ftiStfofaii   fa¢*tr®   beefi
iriSis,*#tl  i:3pr   mfl"®   #Srfesgr£#fi®&  RE@mi#©Fs   a"&   fie titin  iqr#7B   i,&}€SR  ifesffi,inst
tfaSgg3   vl#1#+,bcigr#.
{¥}   eniy   ai&ry®ffl£    #tjit   ®f   frfa®   ti`f®rfuor-firFe   giesife®$3,S   tfiKfLdsu   h®,vet
agrps&§,r®fi   fin   tha®   tien£'SrmmS® S   ELeEv¢   w##  ffl#r®   E`{ng.m£S   faELcan   tfatggr  faangvrs
l¢ffi`fa   ln  fe>i#'tb&ll  pl£gr.
€fu}   typh@   G#aifSFesn¢®  trELfr   ifeeem   i±±rfeait"ac®fi   &h#c5uati  bF.a  gr©fagrm
tSor   #caFisi,asi;®utlor   8b2yQfi8  anSrfelca#B   &rd   rtyEr   easiasifib@n'bir  w®&fa  menfe©FTfi.
{5}   Th®   m®##grit#   Qf   A11~#an£'S±S®nes   "offl##x~ca   fror*+vc!   foSern
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REcormENnAi   IQ"£
EL  is  recommended  by  tELs  ur.ib®p  th&ts
{1}  An  investig¢q~tion  be  made  d®a,1rfu6  -v.rlth  a  history  of
bas}.=©t.D&1l  anct  bti®®haa.11  ±m  the  Gonf®rcmce.
{2}   "ie  Come!ist®ntLry   sbmong  ffl©mb®rs  Hibhdr`criiF  from4  the
&oirfuh  i$1®dront  Hlgr  sehool  8Gm-er©rieS  arid  form  Fu  neir`r  oonfe]:.enae
•#ith  otkeri  @tI.ucally  gtptmg  aahools.
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